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PurinR the year igot will give away, ab-

solutely free, to every baby born Una-till- a

county, its first pair of shoes ThtM
are handsome weit Kid. worth 75c a

pair. There are no conditions except
lhat von present the baby. This offer
holds good Cor the entire Bring
the babies

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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Dalies Chronicle is iaeUoatl lo

consider tua Oregon an an
of socialistic ideas, but as it fre-

quently naas the won) ism in a
different its meaning, il

not necesaarv to give tr.uci. attenti. r.

to remarks further than t

four corner
state

a

The
East advi

cats

way front

that the Chronicle is the MCelia organ
of office seekers and taaeatan and is a
newsMiper lobster at all t:me and

all circunistancev When it
knows more it will make .

of its ignoraiii-- e and servitiiy.

Aadaaw Carnegie has MD,t '.''' r

more to give awa it public- - libraries
Bad schools. If an institution has a
guaranteed income. Ha, Cart.eie for
every IIUOO sf it will give 910.000 for a
permanent boildicg for it. Mr.
Carnegie has recently offered 110,001 to
Tacoma for pobli: library on ton-ditio- u

that the people of that city-mak-

a gcarautee of tiMX a year for
maintenance ior tue library. Mr.
Carnegie has beer, equally as liberal
with other towns and has already

tome 115.000,000 in tail
laahion. There is a school in Vendit-
ion that could make a guarantee of

tou.0 inrmne a year and possibly Mr.
Carnegie would make this :hool u

gift of bao.OOv for a bniiding if it were
properly placed him. Tl.-- . ?ame
might be done in cennacti n with the
nob! if in Pendleton. At least
It woold not cost a cent k make the
attempt.

It has been disenvered that
' every hi ranis grr! diaplays the evi-den-

of disease in her hlondneaw as
mneh a a pitted face reveals the evi-daa-

of smallpox." The original
alarDist 10 Ikk matter bjbj Bb
Jaaaia Bhahardann, who wrote about it
in England half a century ago and
eatabiiabitd a theme for subseqiK-i.- t

eaaayisu. The iateat alarmist is Col-

onel J H Barry, student 01 Cbicag",
who says: "If a girl has hair as dark
bb a raven 's wing and eyes like the
limpid, moonlit lake she is iadaad
blessed But if her lecks fat! .a a
maas of shining gold, resembling a
dancing auubeam ou a dainiv batter-cop- ,

she mast dan sackcloth and cover
herself will, ashes wilt be no
more blundes either real Bf chemical,
for the day of the dark pass is here '

If the theory is correct and the blonde
is really passing, like the swan, whoae
death song il 1U saeeteat un
growing preii.est as she go and lis
her share of the warttl'- - adntiratioi:
bet last earthly existence

As appears he impossible for
the legiakatora choose Eastern
Oregon man (or the United Mate
ssoale, the eelectiou tne nest man
for the place bow order,
damocrala and populists should join
electing him. The legislature nr,uil

aqaippad for orlica would till

inileu Mule is
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it to
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a future
greatness. wan ia

tban is nor more tilted to
speak fur Oregon I great
statecraft He i not lawyer, nut

as capable as any Oregon.
1 1

iiMen hy the legislature the brain of
ha I" 11 tad senat Mali receive

n siiusuntta! addition anil the tame ol
' 'regm tr pmtuong M of mark, of
talent aad grav matter would go

earta wmU

social

nnder

Iwfore

again

There

days

tnittreit .'. Mr. Seott were ent to the
United State senate. Tlioe who
wnnl: oppose hia going are only those
who have felt the lash MB)
paper whip, and in MM instances
tliev derved what they got aiol were
rattier Heneftted by receiving it Mr.

cott a a newspaper man ha proven

..I I. ...rtaxir mm mi Q

lustre 01 the grand old state, wnu--

only iias kg make known her men ami
resource to become one of the greatest

the sitterbooti.

NOTE COBMES:

one of the interesting feature the
Marshal! celebration at ''North
Tntuilla" Uie other nigh:, st the;
resiling he 'me of the orators of the
day of a :lowery document purpirtingi
to be sort of lawyers' creed, con fee- -

sion of faith, or code of ethics, to
rblah all mvmbers of the learned pro-

fession are supposed to subscribe. The
latitude which the learned profession
allow themselves in interpreting this;
remarkabe document so libera! that
the outside world mav be excused tor betti

say existence. wacnever inspecting

The iate Marcus Daly seems to,
have iitund time between hit- - scraps
witr. Senator Clark to raise some good
hirses. of which ' head from his
stahlea were sold by auction the other
dav at an average price of 11 188 per

Two of the number bringing,
.i. and lo.i' reapertivelv. There

d ie not seem to be anv discourage-
ment f horseraisers ir. tin e tiguren.

A steamship loaded with wheat the.
utner day at 1'utet Siund and started
for Liverpool, bv way of the Boat
canal, which is I&00 mile farther tiian
by way of Cape Horn, but was chosen
as the cheaper route as coal costs aiuch
leas Japan and Port Said tban in
the Month American seaports Tbe
voyage will cover miles and
occupy 1 days The distance by the
Nicarauga canal, over which tbe
statesmen are parleying and hair'
splitting, is about ?.V mile, a clearer
illustration of what the last named
route means to this coast has perhaps
never been given than by tbe sailing;

this ship.

A number of years ago a spendthrift
king, who did not Bnd money coining
:n iss: enougl. tit the regular way to
Mat his expenses, instituted a' lax

wbui in called ship money, winch
John Hampton, one of his subjects, re-

fused tc pay. on the grounu tnat was
.e- - mi inland w i.en-

attlj ad seen also that
burr.

court.
trigl which followed the king won

he practically owned the judges.
Bttt Mr. Hamilton Btfk an appeal to a
i.igher coart, the people, and in the
'intrnver- -' followed, the king

not unly failed In collect the taxes but
lost head. This page of history
might f irm a theme ,: profitable medi- -

tation Senator Hanna and his col-
leagues who are also anxious to collect
sr.ip monev from a people who think,
they are already paving tribute enough
U men of Hanna's kidney.

Tne chances for man of ordinary
ability and elastic conscience ac-

cumulate wealtn in China at the
present time is thus described by

civilian, who accom-- 1

panied the expeditionary force, had
when he started borrowed horse and
a few dollars in money. When he

he had two hones, four muies,
one thousand taels in sice, and two
carts loaded with a miscellaneous

she lt of loot.

Mr. Dooley thus explains the average
lira idea of what constitutes
news. If a man, who lies been of
some use in tbe world, dies, after hav-
ing lived an lite, is good for
perhaps half a dosen lines, hut if
ilrunkei. rurhar. goes gunning for a

and winds up in jail lie
good for a column and half.

10 an .nuustriai commisaion, winci.
was in SHlni. i,,nr: tino- am. one

break the foolish deadlock am! slet lha wituussss thus detine.1 his idea
aanatur. Bo tar as this paper con- "' wiiat constitutes robbery It

liave 10 be blel ilosai iiot matter
. . wbetfior ou are held up t- Liick

Oregon man el act ad, tit this 1. Tor ,,,,,, ,..

written un the aard it ia willing to feller with u railr(i, it's robbery just
accept any able, efficient, anlo-aak- e tue same,
republican for the office. The broader j

mmoad tbe wan Uiat is eaosen, lha .nu 1(3, m
better it wilt ha the state Now, j traveling 111 .Vsiati. Kusaia, tells
there is If. W. K-ot- adifW 01 tbe j many interesting things of lhat far
" mm,.. i. l...rniiulilv awav coontry and speaks thus of one

tbe and it its prixlurtr The carpets woven by
woriiei, in their nioviiit

with distiuqfuos tu the stale as well tents, without any pattern li BOggr,

to hiaiaelf. ' Why not elect him'.' He the design being handed down hy in
is thoroughly of Oregon h is blood lB ""'e, memory waa noin MS

'dsaign and workinanshin, the finest
of his intellectOregon and Uih of tU kjn(J jn ,hwor,d. This
would shine for in the senate carpel perhaps the one relic now left
ol Hi. . Mr

lover of Oregon, believer in its
No more of an

he
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is lawyer in. . .

'tales

of hi
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uredily the Turkomans, in their dirt
and suualor. could not have iuvenled
the beaulifulfiesigiia thatltbeir women
made till recently. The different great
tribes of the Turkomans are indis-
tinguishable in tlur dress their
habits, their carpel alone can serve
Ui distinguish tneii.. These are their

great orator, pass porta, their viaitiug carua.i.out- lorne nut a ami is
in this rounecliuii 1' be went j bap tbest- - pall were

them by Nabocadmiaar, lHt aniline
ive ami loom rompetition an- - killing
these fast, ami soon U'thing hut tl eir
old carpet will be left to tell of
mi .SaaFiM. .W lha la,- - final.uniiri "mi, iiiiiimiuii

Merv is town somewhere near the
Afghanistan frontier, also station ua
the trans-Caspia- n railway, wlioae
aheorptioa bv Russia in ltWP earned
Qtadaaaaa to aak for and instantly re-

ceive from the English parliament a
war grant of ", 000 SO lie ready
for Russia's next step aonth. Put
hferv ha long ince ceased to he
Russian boundary, for in the dark
yon can see a branch line of railway
stealing louthwanl across the plain,
this is the famous strategical lirta I

one hundred and 1net milts to the
very frontier of Afghanistan and
eighty rnllea from Herat. The Rtis-sia-

keen this line absolutely secret,
no permission la travel by
having been given to a foreigner. It
is interesting a. one stands here on
the edge of lira platform and looks!
down the lew van! of this uivsteri
ous line visible in the dark, to reflect
that the future brings war Ivetween
Kngland and Russia its roaring tide
will flow over these very rail fnr the
invasion o: India, and that if it brings
peace, this will be station on the
through line between Calai and1

.Kandahar. Someday surely though
it mav be a long time distant, and
onlv when tens of thousands of Rus-
sian and British soldier ghosts are
wandering through the shades of
Walhalla. the traveler from London
will,hear on this very platform the
cry : Change here for Calcutta.

Tntuilla. Feb. 8.

'S
ITOH IS TORTURE.

Ecrsu is caused by an acul humor in
the blood coming in contact with the
kit: and pnxluciu; great redness and

. ltttie pustular eruptions form
and disch.in;e a thin, suckv fluid, which

. harri ilrv ani1 titiuml Klimij M anv.. . ...... ... I .
stubborn d:vii ,iT- - - u in- - form is tomieir.inR.
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and the itching and burning at times are
almost unbearable ; the acid burning
humor seems to ooze ou: and set the skin
on tire. Salve, washes nor other exter-
nal applications do any reai good, for as
long a the poison remains in the blood
it will keen the skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.

"Per ttirre years I
had Tetter on my
kaads waicS caesea
rftsm to awel. t. twice
tbeirDti-jraUir- r Part
at the lime the lueses
wa tat H
ruse am, i
fa!, and

BBChdwoc-- ..

ha.',
be I

ctrnid

its

tun- -

at--- sad t tun nerer
tin--e- n ibv ligo of wtv eld tfoebls." IBBS
L- - acao ti.i Vleces Be. Kana CUT. Ho.

S. S. S neutralues th;t acid poison,
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
tkiii becotn? toil, smooth and c!ear.

sss cures Tetter, Ery-
sipelas.

blood. Send for book write
about your case. physicians have
made these life study, nr.d
help you by their advice ; make ;

for this service. All correspondence
conducted bj strictest confidence
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TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
ST OR A GBi

Van Orsdall & Ross.
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Psotulus,
Rheum and all
diseases due to a poL--one-d

condition of the
our us

Our
diseases a can j

r; no
Charge
if

they are good ones too. We
leave it to you which is the
light. Think for

in the elec-lin- e.

House wired on
short notice. Hlot machine repair
ing a specialty.

Pendleton Elearii Supply House.
Map.e Broe.. Prop

Phone s Main 74 and Red 176.

worn

Insurance
Fire, Lite, Accident, Plate Ulasa,

Loans
ou Cuy County Properu .

Real Estate
lm proved and

Salt
skin

and

and

Unimprrivvd City Lota'
Stock BanciMtt and Wh

w

si; 1

:

J. R. DICKSON,
feast Oregon lan building.
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Scfetttific Hmencan.

.French Restaurant..
TUB TO BAT.

Where jov can get soaMimu
OOOb

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly Plfst-Cla- ss

Excellent Cuisine

Eif rv Modern
ConieolfJDCf- -

T

Under nanajrement.

EH!

Par and Headquarters ior TfiVit
The Beat Motel Eastern Oregon.
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Indian Robes

Rates
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leek

Billiard
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Fine Blankets

The Pendleton Woolen Mills

Pendleton. Oregon.

coucli covers, furnishings den." corners,

Pemlietor. Wonier Mills Indian Rolies tlnnj;

Write Mills

If you want the news of the
world written and pictured,
the finest art and the best
literature, then you must read

COLLIER'S
WEEKLY,
America's Foremost
Illustrated Journal

unless

Hall Caine's latest and greatest novel.
"The Eternal City." begins soon. Send

free copy ot the opening chapters.
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for ticket you naturally
and very properly want go
via the route that will give you
the beat accommudatiuuB the
lowest possible rate. Hence

should ask your agent
io make vour ticket read via the
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